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NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

BADLY MIXED MARRYING

A Mother and Daughter Who Ex-

Reeulle In an Attempted Doable

Nnrderarrd a Suicide -An Lnbap-
pllj IHarrted llltn'i Varloua

Bulcldal Attempt* Klope-
• aud Butchery.

FOB STKE villi ^SD'TRLMrFULl'i'

!

FLAYOtt THEY STAND ALOSL. 1

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago St. Louia, Mo.

MAKtftS or

Dr.Prlco's Cream Baking Powder

Dr. Price's Lupiilin Yonst Gems,
II. .1 Br, nop Ye...t.

WE MAKE BUT ONE QUALITY.

Erie, Pa., Nov. aO.-Mr*. Williams, the

vicym of Charles WlUiama, her husband,who
blew his bruin's out Saturday evening after

attempting to murder his step-father and

•hooting his wife, still live*, but the end is

exported every hour. Kedinond, th* Btap-

father, who acted aa mediator between tba

jealous husband and his wife, maintains a

dogged silcn.-e concerning the emise, if MJ
MdUld, Of Williams' last exhibition of jeal-

ousy. When questioned concerning tl n

happy lift led by Mrs WUUama, Radtnood

positively refused to sjw-ik. A now and pe-

culiar feature of the affair was dev. topi d to

day, which may account for ltduioid.

NttOMCfc
It appears that Redmond was the husband

of Mrs. Williams for a brief pariod before

Williams met her. although tl)

> Urn It i

rims Mis. Kedm
tep-fatbor, and th

iter last words a » to Kedm
s killed

PURE HOME-MADE CONFECTIONERY.

Fresh every «luy. All kinds ofONM Can-
dies made to order and sent in one aud two
pound boxes. Fruits of nil kinds.

)I>H1 .M»\ * CO

When Mrs. Williams, nliii.vt OT—ad With

terror at tie' actions. >£ her zealous In.sband,

quitted his home a year ago, she went t..

live witli Bar mother, and was thus brought

Iwneath the same roof again with EtadmoO 1,

once her husband, but d >w her mother** DO

band. This oiroumsUii.-, it il U.e\.

served to intensify Williams' jealousy, and
was probably tho cause of the attack upon

Redmond's life.

An additional complication is telephone.,

from Edinboro to the .-ff.-ct that WlUlMTI
had also met and married the mother befoie

he mot and married her daughter, so th It

in' tb. 'i

OLD GOLD MILLS!
(Formerly Maysvllle City Mills.)

BRANDS :

Oltl Gold (Pntent),
Iloynl (Pntent).
MaHon County Fanoy,
Kentucky Fiiaoy,
Our Clioleo l'.xtrn.

HE FINALLY KILLED HIM'RLK.

New Yoke, Nov. a*.. -Alexondei I/x-kard

was a mason, and worked for a man in

Thirty-ninth street, fie was forty five years

old and had always been a batcholor until

June a I last, when he went off and BMUTiad

a young woman named Charlotte. His wed-

ded montlia were not happy. Three of them
were passed on the island, and the l oiimlnd -r

in quarreling with his bride. When Mi x.

was not on the island ho and his wife roomed
Bt No. :m West Fortieth street, where the

fifth sister live*.

Eight days ago the couple agreed to separ-

ate. Charlotte packed up lier things and
went live with Ins folks, and Alexander
resumed his bachelor life. After a while he

opened negotiation* for a recoiieillatl.

| last h rife c

,ing » nd I

l i |

_. ami made in the latest styles at

«. BKOWNIKV.M. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON.
Office and residence south-east corner

Third aud Sutton streets. Will tilve speciij
atlentlon to di^eai-es per. dim to temales.
aplMrtly MAYHVILL

I BI.AHKUOBOCtiB,

Clocks, Silver Goods, Jewelry

Walt ham VWth W o;e. A 11 workThe

SKeasto'^arket; ''apK"
KKBOWKR A ( ».,

.1 ii ml Dealers in—

Stoves, Mantels, Grates
Tinware, Stoneware, Woodenware. Ao. Tin
Roofing, Outteriug, Hpoutlng, and Htove Re-
pairs a specialty. No. :fl), Market Btreet, Tu-
dor's old stand, Maysvilie, Ky. my Idly

j
AM. St noKKM It

Oontmotora.
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS.

Plans and specifications furnished on reas-

onable terms and all work satisfactorily and
promptly done, (ittlccon Third street, be-

fweeu Wall and Button.

jyj
OK H DAL'LTON * HBO.,

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable.

A full line or all kinds ol vehicle* on band
forsale, hire or exchange. Horses kept uy
day, week or month. Largest and best ap-
pointed Livery Stable In the west. Prices as

low a* any. Hest ..Mention to vehicle* ston

£md°m?, "aSSur"* m a Vsv U.f.K kV

BISSET, McCL'ANAHAN & SHEA

loves, Kanirfs, Mnrbl«'l»«
d mainline! nrerw ofTim.

iiml Meet iron Ware.

lleitlerH I

tMUl
I opp

ami V-M.utl' :. ••ui'-lM-al plumbers, ^nu.
rork '..Herded to pn.i.n

j^KtNH K. UAtX'HK,

House, Siyn and

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

butU
the couple woke up an I quarreled, bookafd
vowed that he wanted to lie a bachelor again,

and she said she had bo.-ome acquainted with

an actor and would rather live with him
Charlotte hart already begun to bundle up
her things, when Alex recalled his Injurious

word. Peace whs concluded and ho started

:>ut for a pint of ule. When he came back

his wife was gone She bad not MVpp* I t'

pack up lier tiling and had even loft her M«
shoes. Altera inoiiicnt's despair Lockard

drank the ale and went, to lsjd.

Ho slept until «i:.Jt) .shortly after that hour

he met in the b ill Mrs. Margaret Uumsida,

work again He went homo once m. re and

t.dd Mrs Hu. aside that he was bound to

hang himself. She argued with him, and he

vtid he wouldn't If she'd lend him ten cents

to get some more mixed ale. She thought

that would be unwise, and she refused.

He looked so discouraged that she was wor-

ried, and after a few moment* decided to go

and 1< .ok after him He was not in his room.

Mrs. Hurustde ran down into the cellar, and
there was I/x-kard hung to a rafter with a

piec* of twine. Hhe cut him down and
took him up to her rooms, and sent for his

aister-in-law. Together they argued with

him, begging him nut to kill himself. He
finally consented not t<>. He went out and
pawned his wife's shoes for twenty-five cent.,

He drank three glasses of beer, came back

and told Mrs. Rurnside he had changed hi*

mind again and was biund to die anyway.
Mrs. Huruside heard tho childreu scream-

ing in the courtyard about noon, aud run

ning down stairs, found them crowding

around Lockard's window Iusldo was Look-

ard, hanging by the neck and black in the

face. Mrs. Burnaide ran in and cut him
d iWB OOM mere, and was at DOM berated for

her pains as soon as Lockard had recovered

e " ss Then tearine that hnr refusal

to lend him ten cent., had driven him to d s-

porati.n. she said; "What'll yoll have,

Aleck, mliad alef all right, I'll go aud get

BMkfld got only to the door when she

hcurd I peculiar soini 1. and KwWM r.ni'id,

saw Lookard .-awing at Ins neck ITilfiftrUtt/

knife. hhe juni|>ed and took it away.

After il little

and left, but returned tho following

ni^ht and took her away, since which time

nothing has been heard of them and the peo-

ple up there fear he ha* murdered her also.

TZ WORKINGMEN'S AFFAIRS

A FAITHFUL SERVANT.

I* >..«> Altlianib. II

PEEKsrui L, N. Y., Nov. -Sunday night

as the t hi. go exprees for New York thun

dered through tho south end of the tunnel un-

der "St Vnthouy's N.«K>," on the HttdfM
River Road, the explosion of tor|>edoei

wunied the engineer and passengers that

danger was imminent. The tram was stopped

aud an investigation mode. Trainmen soon

discovered that the signal towel* nt High-

land had beau blown down and la] » Kt* Mm

No Proapect of a Comproml»« in tba

Hocking Valley.

Jk Number of Arreata to ba Made on
<har«r» of Rlotlue-A Sparring

till alivi

his

teinoved

for him "possible, and b «• t 1 "'

wreck was cleare.1 awav ho recovere.1

enough for the oilleer* to Uaru
If IIHthlBg of the occurrence. It was gath-

ered tliat the gale shook the signal b.werso
severely that he war. sure It would go over.

He went up the road, set the torpedis s, then

returned to the tower ||T the purposo of at-

tending t ikll signs, and was buried in the

ruins Mil ti tho gale din-obshe I it. He was
reuiove i to thtMOB when the train res iled

Ptrtrtni and plB' fed hi phyniciaus' bauds, his

condition then t e o^ | nrious. Hh on

New Ynmr, Nov. 'X.—A UUIIIIIllMlt

hricklayr in' I'nion No. 4, has secured Mi.di»on

Squtir" Harden fi>r Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber !, aud are now making up a programme
of sparring, wn-st ling, etc.,which it is thought

wtO be p pillar, and realize a handsome sum
lor tb( lloekiag Valley iinnei-s.

Many noted skirting men wi:l take part In

the entertainment, giving tln-ir service for

nothing. J.^Coburn will spar wi:h I'rofes-

nor William Clark. Colmrn is n i old mem-
ber of the Union, and t.ndor.sl his BtTVlM
LbWI fqlty, Pat Nhoorty ha* guirantee.1 thit

.John L Shllivan will be pfM -it OfhMT
t met

tmi will bo sparring und wrestling

match™, in which Mike Clearv, Bb veT.-.ylor,

Charity Mitchell, Alf Greenlleil, Harry HUI,

J«eh iMupsev, the Japanese wrestler,

ifiiull flmwilnlil. alii TlMiiml*. «rM take

FOREIGN NEWS.

are moving on Handouk, twenty mile* a

of here, to avoid the small-pox, which pre-

.II. here f~
ilc

.

of tha Mahdi in

I'AnLIAMBNTAHY AFEAIKS.

I/)l»Df)N, Nov. SJH,—In the Commons yes-

terday Gladstone gave notice that he hoped
to introduce a redistribution bill next M<m
day, and move it* second reading the follow-

V!enna, Nov. '.'tl. -An iron tail in the late

which was bequeathed to the Ili.ke of Cum-
berland, was supposed to be empty. Investi-

gation, however, revealed that, f-.r from lin-

ing empty, it, contained coin and paper
money to the value of |800|000,

Pvnis. Nov. an—Anarchist papMI are

making violent at tnek* on the QoTTOBMai
It i* considered significant that the commit-
tee* of tl.j Anarchist paity held a mooting
yesterday at a dramshop in Rue Cisjiiillier*.

N.u -Re fron

ed
«—

A

Marie

lll.vrs it

IN BAD REPUTE.

A Olimlesfd OfHcer Turn* on a News-
paper for KevciiK*.

WlNMl'Ku, Man., Nov. aG —Tin pRBMN
brought toU'or on the ( iovernment >y public

indignation at tho Cogging of th. jinsonor

McCormick, at the instigation of Attorney
General Miller, ha* been so great that the

Government has fsjen compelled t. demand
his resignation. Miller will leave the Gov-
ernment in about a week. Oeiiers' Kpproba-
tion is felt at the action of the Wovern-

In the full court yesterday Attorney Gen-
eral Miller moved for a rule calling upon tbi

Hon. d. C. Briggs, T. H. Preston, and C. W.
Haudacoiube, propriebir, editor, and reporter,

reepectiveiy, of the Winnipeg Daily Hun, to

appear and Bhow cause whv they should not

be indicted for criminal libel for publishing
an article in which Miller is accused, while a
Superior Court Judge, of aiding a prisoner

who came from the same town a* himself to

escape justice. The prisoner wa* accused of

theft and money was found on him. The
rule was granted, aud the case will come up
in a few daya

PAYING A BET.

ife-a I

had participated in the attack on tb«
"

|

guard* at Murray City, Hooking C unty,

J
|
ubout two week* a-o, an I implicated between I

j
thirty and forty of the striking miners who
have been commit! n,; the dept. stations in tbe

'

Valley. It was BArwd with Snyder I hat if

lie would mnke a clean bfMkHof ibe affair he i

BhOVjd be r KMBMd and uot prosecuted. Hi* I

coufessiou is sup|s.rto.l by the statements of

two other striking miners who are under ur-
j

rest for 01 lie, charges. It is thought that'
bet weet. tw.-.av-llveand thirty of the ling-

lcaders of the attack will be indicted and
prosecuted, lue Grand Jury of Hocking
County is now in session, and the coufessiou

will bt r. ejved. The dis-..aso is rapidly

spreading throughout tho county, and the

people ore greatly excited.

CIVIL SERVICE.

Hill,

Wash n n

> llo All.

I'eudle

•rday.

March" riind'a candidate
for the position of Secretary of State has

come back to Washington supporting civil

•ervice with the qualification. howeTer, that

without dis:urbing the harmonies there is

room enough for all. He said to a reporter

:

"I think that Mr. Cleveland is well disposed

toward civil service reform, and in fact

toward* anything tending to subserve reform

In its broad philosophical aspect

city.

*t£m£?UA "ado" '»w
;

nni1 1 th
j,

lk h» is tw *»n»i

"

ble m»" "ot
to abide by it."

"How about the spoils system and the

offlce-seekei-s whoae eye* are turned longingly

id and Hata ion-

Ills, Nov. a«.-In accord-

Young Men's Cleveland a,nd Heudricks Club
of this city, last night burned the hats of the
Capital City Republican Club. The hata
were borne in triumph to the residence of

Hon. Phil Warren, where short speeches wen
by nk Joi

cheater ritlu ball When Snyder
his confession he was returned to Marion,
Hiid will be taken from thereto Logan and
placed in juu with other* of those who have
been implicated in die attack.

no nomm of a compromise
Cincinnati. Nov. 2o\—An eyuning ptfMr

print, the following spaciul from Nelson vibe.

Ohio:
'

iug of

called to meet yesterday afternoon to see if

the strike in tha Hocking Valley could not Is-

compromised. The citizens and miners were

on hand, but the operator* refused to ap
pear, sending instead a letter giving as

' uot meeting with them

committee were not citizens of the

town.' This wa* supposed to refer to

John Mcllride aud Chris Evans, Slate and
District President*, who hod been selected by

the uiiucn. o* a port of their committee. The
miners would muke no concessions, of course,

when the operators ba.1 ignored them. The
consequence is that the conditions remain tu.

same, «ith BO upparent promise of tho sti'ik.

ending before spring. Great want and miuVi

iug will surely prevail, aud you need not be

surprised to
'

Dt

opted the result g.ssi imluredlyand the well
iug was si* nt in general hilarity.

An Old Lake Itedl.rovered.
Damon, Nov. at;.—a Datran awhtg

paper to-. lay says that Lake Mastassnn, I a>

ceutly discovered by F. M. Bignell, of Qn»
bee, in the exploring ox|iedilion to Bhtitsb

America, ba* been known upwards of two

tain a letter from fere Churl.* Albauet to

his Superior in France, in which he desiribos

Lake Mastossmi at length, much in the same
terms a* Hignell. The rocky liottom of the

lake, and tba islands contained in it are dwelt
on. Thesisel*ialdtobe".ogieatast<ir«<]uire
twenty day* with a favorable wind to make
a circuit of it" In another relation the in

habitants of the region are described. In
still another, notice ia made of the expedi-
tion of Iroquoi* to savages who dwelt by the
lake, for commercial purpose*, the latter visit

having been recorded in lftiu.

Delu*
day. The la borers on tho Nev
! duo Railroad who were deserted und U

by tba contractors some time ago, Intel

»ith UM BMO employed by the new eo

tors. Deputy Sheriff I hninbers aud tei

went from here to quiet them, but Ma
upon by Nick Moro.iey. The pO*M a

v.nveis und t"
'

"A MISERABLE LIE.'

Ex-OoT.rnor
ud Not

k. and «.<»»-

ised n o kill h
• didn't

this time it was t i late, for Lockard t

AN EI-OI'EMKNT AM. A 111 T, 111 HV

FoRTSiliTn, Ark., Nov. 30.—John Woods,

colored, a* the Creek Nation, was here at

tending he United States Court and Wedues-

nesday last ran away with the wife of Steve

Fletcher, with whom he was stopping. Htevo

pursued and early Thursday morning came
upon them near Scully ville, Choctaw Nation,

in beV and asleep at the houae of a colored

mini Without a word of warning he shot

and allied Wood* aa ba Uy beside the faith-

Newaue,
the story that be and Governor Cleveland
had had an unpleasant interview, ex-Gov-
. i nor Hendricks Hushed angrily and allowed
his bead-like eyes to Hash, as he said : "it is

exclusively and undeniably a He—a miserable
lie. It is on unworthy, disgraceful falsehood
and I am very glad that I have Iwen asked
to deny such a total misrepresentation. The
only u ntil in tho whole thing is In fact that 1

was at Albany with QortraOf nt
T—TTT*

That is perfectly true, liut as to knan bain*
any misunderstandi!.;,- Is tweeii us, I assert

that such is not the case. There was perfect

kindness and perfect n„-r. nt Let .v. n n .

Tat interview wa* u vory pleasant one, and
there is no foundation in tho hi at. ipwal | 1

have hoard to-day. You can behove me
when I say so."

it. sin ol lion. Ii. P. Kldred^e.

Eldrcdg-, "Ii" wan Secretary of Stale 11.

Michigan In four years of Governor lian is

djniuanTaUon, die.1 at Mt. Clumeus lost

night, agod seventy siiL

Train tVreckvra Neuieuced.
Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. at}. -The three

train wic kei-s-Collins, Rirkendole and Proc-

tor—have been sentenced to the Ten itOnal

l'euiteutiury for seveu year* each.

Texaa Lawlessness.
MONTAQUE, Tex., Nov. At 8 o'clock

last evening fifty masked men eutared ths
' ' by breaking down the door and released

tw.|ve in number.

V-UUIUUfltt .. I*. K1U. LUHIIUJU lUl. 1.1 III llllU U.

ui several places. Several othera on bulb
sides were hurt. A larger posse has buai.

sent to preserve the peace, but more tlvubi.

is feared.
LATEIl—SAEELT AKREDTEn.

WiLMINUTON, Del., Nov. c0 —After hn

conflict with riotous Italians at Newark, Del

aware, yesterday afternoon, Deputy Huerii.

Chaml>«rs summoned a posae of thlrty-tw.

men aud returned to the scene hut mgut. h.

quietly surrounded the shanties, surprised

tho 1 1 Miian , who were in bed aud captured

sixty-three without meeting a .th auy resists

auee. The prisoners were brought here thi-

mornlng aud lodged in jaiL It i* IBMata.
that only the ringleader, will ba held loi

trial.

TIIItEE-qUAKTEH TIMfc

WocmsocEBT, K L, Nov. aa-IIoriii,

ou three-quarter time to-day. North BaiUkg.

ham aud Coryville (Mass.) wooien miUs mu
go on three-quarter time Monday.
The report that the owuers of the Whitten-

ton mills at Taunton had aoobdcl to the ...

The iu( . r returned to work a* the lu paj

The rliuTbe pau*IUn KflUty,
Trenton, N. J., Nov. all.—The Pho

Paulliu cu«e s.ill ranks w ith the Jeuuiei n
er case in mystery, it was —ppOBtd ilia.

" inly Uraud Jury, w.ueu btl b|

New < reinatory Dedicated.

I.am A-.tKR, Pa., Nov. ail.—The second

crematorium completed in the United State*

aa*detllcut.'d at a p. m to-day. The building

occupies a comuiandiii^ position on the west

bank of the Conestoga, in the immediate

vicinity of the largest cemetery in the city.

It i* in got h ie style of architecture, and thirty

by .forty-eigbt feet in it* ground plan. It h
divided into audience, furnace aud reception

rooms. At the conclusion of the dedicatory

ceremonies to-day the body of a lady from

Jersey City, New Jeraey, waa inciueraUxL

'(), there is room for all of them without

disturbing the hard workers who have ob-

tained positions under the competitive-exam-

ination «yst*ui and rigidly obs-rved tha r»-

quiiementa of the law. About U.ooo positurj.

are '"M under th. civil service rule*, and
tb*! ..re some *0,ooo place* outside waiting

to be ulled under the old appointment *y*-

tem Of course it is absurd in th* extreme to

imagine that Mr. Cleveland will retain in

office all of this vast army of officeholders

who do uot come under the civil service rule.

"

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES

Who Ara at the Mercy of th. New
Administration.

Washington, Nov. Hi—The Blue Book
shows that in this District there are 15,000.

persons in Government employment. Of
these, between 5,000 and 8,000 clerks only

come under the protection tit thu Civil Ser-

vice law. There are 5.K40 clerks drawing
salaries muging from |VO0 to |1,H0 who
come within the appoiutmenta which can

only lie mude after civil service examiiia

iions. Th. rrrwiwHtr Includ. paraon* appoint-

isl by tba President, chief clerk* and others,

arbuH salaries axoead >l,800j person* whosa

Balkriai range iroiu |VO0 to |t,!flO whoso Hn-
ployinnlit is of a special character; copyists

and laborers whoso salaries are below |0UU,

UHathaf wltb the army and navy aud the

. nplmes of Congress Ail of the officials

win* sa ary is greater than Jl.SllO are most

i exposed to immediate removal under the

not required to pass examination. There are

700 person* employed in the District Govern-

ment, to none of whom has the civil service

law i.e.- u applied.

FAMOUS BIGAMY CASE.

Nevellle, Who tClopad wlih Kllaa

Wbllner, on Trial.

Toledo, O., Nov. ao.—Tha case of the

State vs Charles Newbold, alia* Sir Charles

Nevielle, indioted tor bigamy, was called in

tha Common Plea* Court this moruing. Tha
defendant, it will be remembered, while in

the employ of C. J. Whitney, of Detroit, a*

coachman, induced IVhitney's daughter

Lillian, to ma away with him
This wa* in April last The twain

came to Toledo and were married

by a Justice, ttarly in May their where-

about* was discovered and Neveille wa* ar

rested on the charge of bigamy. His exami-

nation in Police Court elicited much atten-

tion, owing to the high standing of the

Wuituey family. He wa* bound over to

court and ha* since laid in jail here. The
counsel f»r the defendant tins morning asked

that the case bo |s>stponod as they were uot

ready for trial. The proaecutiou wrongly
objected to a postpOOaCOan*, The question

will be argued.

A It. ... w k.. Lie Accident.
lleii iN \V. Va., Nov. M,—Two brother-,

named k.in aid, wont coon hunline; on Sycn

more Crash !n«t Friday night. They treed a

coon in a large tree in the woods, and after

vainly trying to capture tho nnimal they »ei

down thf l> dog* to aJntoh it, and building a

fire I J Hi tno lay down to wait until morn-

ing. During tba dlgbt tbay fall talaap, and
the tree Liking flro burned off and fell on
them. Both «uro horribly burned, one beiu^;

killed almost instantly. The other is dying.

Killed by a meteor.

LITTLE RoOK, Ark., Nov. at, [n Mont,

goin.ry I . unty. Monday evening, Juliu*

Robb, a well known farmer, wa* instantly

killed by a meteor which dos< ended through

a tall tree, cutting the limb as clean as

though it had beeu a cannon ball. It struck

Robb on the shoulder, passing through hi*

body obliquely and burying itaelt in the

earth. The meteor, when dug up, was found

to be composed of iron pyritea, round and
rough, and about the *ite of a large tea cup.
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It is not thought that Speaker Carlisle

rill have any opposition for speaker of

he Forty-ninth Hmw.

Iowa official vote: Blaine, 197,089

Fusion, 177,28(5 ; 8t. John, ahout 2,000.

Republican plurality, 19JHM.

Washington Territory ia out of debt,

has a reserve fund of $247,901, and wants

to be a State ;
population. 160.000.

Governor Cleveland dm requested

that there be as little ceremony as possi-

ble connected with his inauguration,

CONDENSED NEWS.

Ex-Govkrnor McCrkary, lately elect-

ed to Congress, will build, it is said, a

house at Washington to cost $100,000.

The malady afflicting the people in

Wise and Buchanan Counties, Virginia,

and Floyd and Pike Counties, in Ken-

tucky, is abating, and water is more plen-

tiful, rains having fallen in that section

recently.

The Financial Outlook.

The New York World says: The fact

that a considerable number of mills and
factories have recently shut down has

given the habitual croakers an opportu-

nity to renew their gloomy prognostica-

tions as to the future. The scheme does

not seem to work well, and in business

ciicles there is apparently a disposition

to take a more hopefuljview of the gen-

eral Gnancial and commercial situation.

It is well known that the temporary

shutting down b)

the reduction in wages are both the re-

sult of the past events rather than of

any new developments in the business

affairs of the country. Over prodnction

of metals, coal, cotton manufactures,

etc., etc., a few years since naturally

brought about extremelyjlow prices, and

with a desire in all directions to curtail

consumption to pressing wants, there|has

been more or less depression Jin all

branches of trade. The movement look-

ing towards reduced wages will not, it is

confidently believed, cause any uprising

of labor for the reason that the necessa

ries of life are now obtainable more
cheaply than for many years. These

concomitants of the situation will ulti-

mately correct many evils, and will, in

connection with other causes now appear-

ing, assist in building up trade in various

channels.

Since tht

stantial in

business at d the

lasbeen a sub-

the dry goods

ive movement
has increased materially. In this and in

other branches there is an impression

that bed-rock prices have been touched,

and that delay in making purchases may
only result in having to pay higher fig-

ures. When thin \iew becomes general

there will be witnessed an improvement
fimilar to that noticed in the department

of dry goods. The success of the Demo
Crfttk purty has already inspired the i

t I,,-

•oked I

Of believed t

Pi to with chM
logiaUtic

ng lasting bei

rests. The r

<;«nt utterances of President-elect Cleve-

land Mr. Hendricks are calculated

stimulate this feeling of confidence, t

to impart fresh courage to those about to

embark in new enterprises. The outlook

is certainly more favorable and the shut-

ting down of mills in consequence of

troubles dating back several years will

soon give place t/i a more healthy and

n of affairs.

The Cowboys' Life.

I

The whirligig of time, writes a cowboy,
from the Indian Territory, has wrought
a wonderful change in the occupation of

the fraternity. When I was a novice, he
says, there was six months in the year
we did nothing but toast vension over a
roaring fire in the snug and roomy dug-
out. A feast on roasted turkey and
other equally as palatable game wasfan
every day occurrence. Should a dispute
arise as to whose duty it was to prepare,
the meal deferred by general consent un-
til hunger drove someone's ambition up
to the standpoint of undertaking the job.

The overwhelmingly laborious duty of a
halt day's work in securing fuel enough
to last for a month fell upon him who
secured the lesser number of notches
faithfully cut in a black-jack pole for

each man as his winnningsat old sledge,

which was the principal amusement as
we assembled at the camp fire.

Hut now the youth who succeeds in un-
gendering himself in a cow camp gets
wonderfully left. The round-up which
was considered good exercise and lots of

fun is now merged into a gigantic round-
up. Hut the worst of all. and something

I
natters, only to a»-

York,

Governor Cleveland
ment publiahed that he haa
Buffalo.

Isaac 8. Bcckalew, Identified with tb»

P*nn«ylvsnia rtellroad, dledathie hou» in

Camden, Ne» Jersey.

At 8t Joseph, Missouri, C a Ebbins, a
printer, stabbed and killed Joseph Marvin, a
bricklayer.

It to thought that but little taurines* of .

general character will be iOM th* comlug

Four hundred and ramr ww»m at

Whlttendan Mills, Taunton, Massachusetts,

have gone out on a strike.

The Kellett & Co. Bxtract Works at Kel-
tottville, Pennsylvania to burned. Lot*, $35,-

«< insuraaoe 1 15,000.

Four prisoners escaped from the county
jail at Indianapolis by meant of a ventilator

in the roof yesterday.

Arthur Chambers, another participant

in the recent Bullivan-Ursenneld sparring
match, has been arretted.

The Chicago Paper Company lost by a fire

""v Other locses sustained by Institu-

tion* in tame building 103,000.

At the West African Conference the prin
ciple of free trade was guaranteed in the
esteru part of the Congo basin.

Three men working on a railroad bridge
across the Arkansat Hirer at Little Kock,
Arkansas, fell forty feet and were killed

Emperor in Berlin yesterday gavo
audience to the new President t,f the ftllnh
ag, Herr Von Weddell Presdorf.

Henry M. Stanley haa had the degree of
Doctor of i'hilosophy conferred on him by
the universities of Pail* and Berlin.

Governor Cleveland declare* that ho
u not given the individual character of

hit Ca bluet any consideration at yet
Gurueon W. Hull baa been appointed

Receiver . f the Wilaon Hewing Ma
'

Company at WaJlingford, Connecticut

>rthwe»tern Railway
Company has declared a dividend of a per
-mt on preferred and 3)( par cent on
ion stock.

Edward Clatburq hat filed a supple-
mental affidavit of defent* to the libel in the
divorce of Lillian Bpencer, lbs actress, deny-
ing the allegatioDg of adultery.

It to stated that O. A. Carpenter, who was
connected with th* mysterious murder of
Zora Burnt at Lincoln, Illinois, October 14,

'183, was ahot and killed at Blunt, Dakota.

The Governor of Washington Territory
iyt the law allowing women to vote and re

quiring them to do jury duty in that Terri-
tory to favorably received by th* people o
and the rotulto are satisfactory.

Rev. TnoMAB R. Brown, Congregational
preacher at New Haven, Connecticut, hat re-

signed hit pastorate becaus* he found tie had
made himself offensive to hit congregation
politically.

Georoe Roach, tuapected of the assault
on E. B. Case, an insurance man of Chicago,
ha* beeu captured and idenurled by Ca**,
who is said to be dying.

Mr. Hendrices says that in the next Cab-
tetthe North and Sou

"

as political factor*—or,
section of the country will ba recognized by

lew President

K Bruce denies that he has been inter-

viewed on the Southern question, the negroet,
or any political question, although a few
day* ago such an interview was sent over the

mntry by telegraph.

While stopping over night at Couaeld
Harbor, 8t Mary * County, Maryland, Cap-

' sn», of th* schooner Lo-
killed by the vil-

lage blackemith. No cause assign,- 1.

A SLUQOINO with toft glovet between
harley Mitchell and Jack Burke, in Madison

Square Garden, New York, was ellmly at,

not over 400 being preteut It to said

ppodromes are losing their Interest i

Uiatcity.

nd
Mobile &

Montgomery RailWaw, resulted in the death
of Joseph Duffy, engineer of the passenger
train, and the fatal Injury of a negro.

At Gambler, Ohio, Sarah Welker was un-

der the treatment of Dr. George Burn*, a

An object clogging the propelling wheel of

canal boat on the canal near Canajoharle
New York, proved, on investigationto be th.

nude body of a woman, aged forty, a cook
on a canal boat, who waa murdered by a

i -aptain, named Rica, September 87 last Ilk*
m at large.

The recount of the Senatorial vote It

Salem County, New Jersey, to progressing-,

and the indications are that Wyatt Mills, Re-
nuUI an, will have a bare majority of thir

lean Hit election wJl give the Republican!
majority of two in the Senate and fourteen

on joint ballot

A youno lady who boosted a large bustle,

hile descending in the elevator at the City
Hull, Cleveland, atending with her back tc

he door, waa caught on the tpikea and loft

uspendod while the elevator went ou to the

s.ttom. The frightened young lady was M»
uo.1 without injury.

The Plenary Council haa decided that if

it make any change in the matter of it* di-

vorce laws.aa affecting the Catholic faith, it

ivsll be, to more rigidly employ those now
' to recognite divorce,

id and wife who have
Tying again.

Th* Hreckanrldc* matter.

Locisvill*. Ky., Nov. W.-A sen*
waa created here by the publication |
Boston Knlgit* of Honor Reporter, charging
that Robert J. Brsckenridge, late Supreme
Treasurer of the Knight* of Honor, to a de-

fanltor to th* aura of IIA0.0O0. Colonel
Breckenridge pronounce* the thing a I

hood. Ha tald: "I waa ordered by
Chancery Court to pay no money benefits

after October 18 last For this reason ther*

to a considerable amount of money In tbs

People'* Bank to the credit of the Knights oi

Honor."
Colonel Brockenrldg* will sue for libel

HsmtersTJ*! la th* Storm.
Florence, Wis., Nov. 36.-MikeNavin, a

miner, and Bolomon Felch, a saloon keeper
and homesteader, both of this county, have
been lost in the wood* for Bve daya One
hundred men have been searching for Navin,
who to an expert woodsman, and have been
on the trail of Felch. Both men ttarted for
a hunt, but did not go together. The weather
has been severely cold and stormy, and a
deep snow haa fallen since they loft boms. It

it feared that they are dead. A number of

liersons hav* been lost and periahed in the
great forests hereabouts Every season one
or more inexperienced hunters leave fur the
woods never to return.

Th* inur'ernut Iptthes.
Austin, T*e., Nov. a« —Adjutant General

King haa received a letter from Captain Bay-
lor, of the frontier troops, giving detail* of
the recent murderous raid on the Upper Rio
Grande by a baud Of hostile Indiana Baylor
sayt the band consist* of sixty straggling
Apaches and other Indiana from the New
Mexican Reservation* and about thirty In-

diaus from Old Mexico. He anticipate* that
these blood-thirsty cut-throats will cause
great trouble to Texas unless they one imme-
diately pun uod and exterminated.

Maysville and Cln-
clnnatl, Lexingt on, Stanford and 1. 1 v Illusion.

tain William Hitchen*. c

and prohibit a

in retiring I

sumo the dl

HUM] heel
|

prairie dnr

edin
lei

ay to

rd. ,itti hi.

f folloM

•iked do,

tatting roe finds bin
suffocated with the bent, and almost
clmkid with hay seed, carefully Meeting
hay eteek six miles away from his bis-

cuits and urease.

" Aren't ymi in u |QQd lie kl Of R hurry
about gettUf your storm doors, up? '

M Not an hour too soon, kfyjfjwlfe'l

mother will arrive at u „ ,*>

Tn Brand vs. Uiimu Senatorial case U
OOOepytaaJ th* attention of the FaUsral Orand
Jury sod LTBltsd stat.s Guars la Oooh
Coimtjr, IllinoiK, upon E/biok itptttds lav

ijuwtioa a* to irhsthir th* Damovrats ihall
,-v, m majority of ouo in the Lstrislasurs on
juint ballot

Aio.iKtU .tamages for injuria svl i
:

la.ned waits working on the Wet
Rathroad, Hi" lUrandent «»* a raUrosd

itr i ; «. ;k

Klsgshm
He went up just abode Ncwhuigh with a
Kr-tvel l.-iiin, and while h- hlt«g I i

I
• RM

a hiuiW caved in and crush- d his I. "I s , U.ily

that it had to hi I pateWd i be Jury nave
th.. i.luintilt " r< n i - lor $3,30U

Tbl* N*ed* lavestlsallan.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. WJ.—Jauie* Ryan

and James McCarthy, of Hyde Park, Wa-
bash Couuty, were going home with a team
from Haiumondaford, but stopped on account
of a aevere mow ttorm at the ahanty of Tim
Donahue in the timber. While asleep th*
thanty Uok tire. McCarthy barely escaped
and rescued the te*m liit-hed in an adjoining
shed. The otuer two men were burned to

1*1. hoi. ik lor a murders**.
Quebec, Nov. M.—A number of leading

ladies, including the wive* of ex-Judge J. T.

Taschereau, of the Hupreme Court; Hon. J.

Langeller, Mayor of Quebec, Senator Pelle-

trie, Judge L B. Caron and others tinned a
collective letter which was forwarded hi I*ady

le, begging her to intercede with the
General for a commutation of tht

if death passed on Mrs Boutel, wbt
until Thursday next

at- .1. MCCARTHY.

Rosser & McCarthy,

DAILY and WEEKLY

BULLETIN.

SHI
CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.
" We do hereby ch-tyy that we tupenHte th*

arrangementt fur all the Monthly anri Semi-
Annual OrauHngt of the Louinana Rial* Lot-
tery Company, and in )>erum manage and con-
trol the Drawingt themtelre,, and tfuU the towt*
are conducted with honesty, (aime**, and In
good faith toward all partirt, and we aulhorlm
the Omtpany to utc thU ccrHftrate, with fac-irm-
ilet of our Hanaturn attached, in iu aaverti—-

-THE DAILY BULLETIN will contain
each day a record of the movements of the

great political pai

SJ In oi ty ii

Why a Murder Trial la Postponed.
Jackson, Mich., Nov. 86.—The trial of

Daniel Holcomb for the murder of the Crouch
family waa postponed two day* on account
of the *ickufc*t of a juror. The Prosecuting
Attorney, Frank E. Hewlitts, died tuddenly,

and the trial will now have to be postponed
till a succrnsor can be appointed.

Woman's Illghta BUI Defeated.

Montpkijek, Vt. , Nov. iM-Intbe Legis-

lature yesterday a bill giving women paying
taxes the right to vote in the municipal town

defeated by ii:. t

giving the dead bodies of pati|>ers
' n--ti passed b )th huusi

Conoubss will assemble next Monday.
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org, Ac.
Two train* to Cincinnati. Convenient

noun, quick time and low rates.
The rail route to Cincinnati enables pasaen-

gern to take an early dinner in Maysville and
'

tl before dark, iiivlna time for
Igbtseelng before the hour for

eveulua entertainments, or leave Maysville
'- • »q<i reach < Inciunati before

beliiu lower the rail route 1* the
cheapeat, quickest and best aad should have

QOM.«ie»IONE*V«) SALI
MAHON CIRCUIT COURT.

Rlohaid Ball'a Hiirs, Ac, exparte ) tr„„i,„
petition. /

Equity.

By virtue of a Judgment and order of sale
of the Mason ( Ircuit fnurt, rendered at the
October term lb. re.if, lss-1. In tlie anovecause,

Saturday, December 6,

rjr i<rirk i»h< IIIMi

I-.ii Hi | in,-!, i , price, tl,.- puirlias.-r. with
upirov. ,1 ,1 , ly or Mir. ll.h, l t , l t creciu.

PHOTOGRAPHER,

('ongrnaalonal Dl,

SUMMARY will atrlve tn keep its readers

posted on all matters of general Intereat, giv-

ing the news in n condensed form, but the

more important matters will be treated at

length. As a medium for LOCAL NEWS It

la unsurpassed, having In tbl* and adjscent

oonntlee a corps or active and Intelligent

correspondents, who promptly furnish an
rate account of all occurrence* of Interest

In their respective localities. The MARRRf
REPORTS, which are furnished expressly for

the Bulletin, will give the latest informa-

tion, that may be looked apon at reliable.

The BULLETIN

Is a home Journal for all, and, with a large

and firmly established circulation. It o
unsurpassed facilities to advertisers who de-

sire to reach the home olrcle, where custom-
ers and patrons are gatheredjtogetber in their

leisure, and at a tlmerwhen they are at ease

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY
Incorporated in last) tor twenty five years

by the Legislature for Educational and Char-

tinoe been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote it* fran-

chise was made a part of the present Htate
I Constitution adopted Di-oember 2, A.IX, 1871.

The only lottery ever voted on and endors-
ed by the people ot any Htate. It never

I *calee or postpone*.
Look at the following distribution : 175f»

Orand Monthly ai d the Kxl rimnliiiary Heml-
annunl Drawing In the Academy of Mnale,
New Orleans. Tu.-.ihv. l..-,-e.„t*r 16, IKH4, un-
der the personal supervision and manage-
ment of Oeuerniu I . H,- ,ur. ga,d, of Louisi-
ana, and Ueneral Jnbal A. Early, of Virginia.

Capital Prize, $150,000

list of prizes.

1 CAPITAL PKIZK OF llfiO.nrjl Iliy.OOS
I 1 ORAiOD I'RI/K OK fiO.IMl »l,0Ut
, 1 ORKND I'l I/.K. OK a.afin vn imt

I LAKUK PKJZK80F
4 LAROB KKi/.EHOF

I SO PRIZES OF

100

Approximation Prises of

JOB PRINTING

DEPARTMENT

8U pplled:wltn the most popular styles of

type, cute, borders, rules etc., and the most
Improved machinery of|a!l kinds, which en •

—1NTINO promptly and in a

by

KILL
NOTE |HEADS,

HTATEMENTS,
LETTER HEADH,

ENVELOPES,
PROGRAMME8,

VISITING CARDS,
BUSINESS CARDS,

SALE BILLS,

PRICE LIST,

TAOS. LABELS.

The very be*t quality of stock at the lowe*t

possible margin.

Wedding Stationery!

of the latest style and in great variety. All

order* by mall promptly attended to. Estl-

rosser & McCarthy,

Second Street,

£1 B. tkLDUAlf,

PLUMBER,
|SnltSTT Kuaineer, Oaa and Steam-flttsr.
Dealer In MUBban EOOdS, Ptimpa, Hrute,
aswar i'i|"-, Ukad ana Iron Pming, Hteano
and Wider (tnuges. No. I west Kecoud Btrset,
ophite Ueiso..agrocery.

AVBvihLEiKY<

2,^9 Prlsea, a
Appllcatior

made only tc
New Orleans.
For further Information write clearly, giv-

ing full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express
Money Orders, or New York Exchange In or-
dinary letter. Currency by express (all sum*
offoaud upwards at o

or M. A. DAUPHIN,

y Orders payable and a

i NATIONAL BANK,

FOR SALE
I offer for sale privately my farm of

270 ACRES OF NO. I LAND.
on the MlllerhburgA Indian Creek pike, lour
miles from Mlilersbu.g and 7 miles flora
Cynthlana and lying on the waters ofHIuk-
Hton. Tl>ere are three i?oo,| dwelling house*

Mock barn 40x,Ul l.-.-l. c;uilu K »- house, smoke-'
house, and other ueces-s.ry outbuildings,
abundance of fruit, plenty of never-falling
water, and evcr> tlilnu necessary on a flrst-
claas farm. Then- are Jki acres In crass and

there I* In the county. "The la rmVun be* eas-
ily divided Into three (arms, should the pur-
chaser desire to do so. I am determined to
sell, and any one wantlnn such a place would
do well to call on me on tin- pluc», or a<"

"

meat Mllh-rslnni;. Itom lion conn' "
02»imw DANIEL TH

\J
iss ANNA FRAZ4R.

NOVELTY STORE.

DRY 000DS and NOTIONS.

\y WOBTHINSTOM,
< GABarrT s. wall,
t K. I.. WOKTB1KOTON,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

Will practice In all courts in Mason and ad-
joining cottutles and in the Superior Court
and Court ot Appeals. All colleoUou.^vea

M r. ahnh. - —
ATTeKJIBT AT LAW,

Joallee or the Petet,

BAL ESTATE sad INSURANCE ABENT.

W 11 1 advert ise and sel 1 real estate. No el
whatever unless a aale Is ounaumi
Deeds, mortgages Ac. written at rate*
any one'*. Offiee

o charges

SS5
a Library Building. Sutton

jjat. rtkwrrr «. RLQutt

Dentist,

doofte BanTof MayTvllte!*
1

|

jki. SkflTH at WAHDIiB,

DENTISTS,
.Nitronsml, le, or langhlng gasl*j

UsedlorlhepalnlesnextrHCtloiiof
teeth. Office on Court Street. apltkily

DENTIST,
00** Open at all

CRAWFORD HOUSE,
Cor. Sixth and Walnut Ste.

OIMOIN-NATI. <=>.

rpllUN. H. i <i i"< i i ii

1

ATT4IHNEY AT LAW,
xnmloer for Hanon « ounty

JOHN T. ||

INSURANCE AGENCY.
V York', a
nt lor Ii

nit :tu, I H
.,,117,11,

JACOB !.:>»,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

cukes, rallies ami Wi.i ll i^s tuiioslicu
'•^rt notice.

iiici si., may3dly MAYHVI1I I., KY
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Who, of bli hoard,

Doth help OoJ'b poor,

Dotb lend the Lord

;

(Bonder way,

i on Thursday this

The school board will hold a meeting

this evening.

Tub city schools will close to day until

next Monday.

Don't forget Knights of Labor hop
Wednesday night

To-morkow being Thanksgiving day

all of the banks in the city will be closed.

Hon killing is now in order and back-

bones and Bpareribs have appeared in

market.

A move is on foot lo star

this point and the chances

ment are very favorable.

The Harvest Home decorations at the

Episcopal Church will be quite beautiful

for the thanksgiving services to-morrow.

The grand jury at Lexington, Ky., is

fence ot election betting, and
are apprehensive of indictment.

Mb. L. W. Galbkaith, Superintendent

of Public Instruction, will finish his tour

among the county schools this week. We
will publish some of his notes next week.

The Knights Templar, of Maysville

will hold their nineteenth annual ban-

quet at the Central Hotel this evening.

A large number of visitors from Ports-

mouth and elsewhere are expected.

Jambs Gross, of Owen County, sged

eighty years, went to the polls oh the day

of the late Presidential election, taking

with him seven Bons, five sons-in-law and

seven grandsons, and the whole gang

voted the Democratic ticket.

The storm which preceded tli

wave was severe along the lakes and
East of the Alleghenies, d<

able damage and causing the loss of one

life in Massachusetts. Telegraphic com-
munication was almost completely pros-

trated in all directions from Chicago.

The Lewis CountT Soldiers' and Sail-

ors' Monumental Association is collecting

money for the erection, at Vanceburg, of

a monument to the memory of those cit-

izens of that county who fell in the ser-

vice of the Union in the late war.the name
of each to be inscribed on the colum;

The members of the Southern Prei

terian Church are requested to make it a

point to attend prayer meeting this even

ing. Dr. Hendricks will deliver a lecture

and the annual report of the work ot the

church will be presented and considered,

in connection with other important busi-

Let everybodyjgo to the M. E. Church,
on Third street, to-morrow and worship.

Rev. Dr. Hendricks, of the South Pres-

hyterian Church, will preach the sermon.
" Behold how good it is for brethren," to

worship together. Never mind going

hunting but shut up shop and go to

church.

Re7. J. A. Henderson, of the South-

ern Methodist Church, of this city, will

preach next Sabbath morning at the

Presbytoriaji Church on Third Street,

and ai night he will preach in his own
pulprt, and the meeting will be contin

tted through the week. Preaching ever;

evening.by Dr. J. H. Young.

Messrs. James T. Kacklet 4 Co., thi

morning, received from the Provideno
Washington Insurance Company, of

Providence, Rhode Island, a check for

the amount of insurance due on account

of the late fire. It was delivered to

them by Colonel J. M. Stockton, the

local agent. The old style way was to pay
up inside of sixty days.

You are cordially invited to unite with

the Rector of the Church of the Nativity

to-morrow, (Thanksgiving,) at 10:30 a. m.

in •' prayer and thanksgiving to Almighty
God for the fruits of the earth and all

the other blessings of His merciful Prov-

idence." An appropriate sermon, (D.

V.) will be preached and the church will

he decorated with the " Harvest Home"
decorations.

Mil PaOI HoftVUCH, a well known
and respected e.it izoii, died at his re.-i-

dMM ""i Tue • I y afternoon about one
o'clock. Tin

| inenU will tnke place

from the PiwbjrtoriM Church at half-

paHt one o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

Tho funeral hci vices will bo condiictid

hy R«T. B. B, Alderson. The orders of

Odd Fellows and Knights of Pythias
|

will aMend tlu funeral in a body.
j

The Democratic Souvenir.

This is an elaborately-drawn, beautiful

picture. Vignettes of the people's choice

for President and Vico-President--Cleve-

land and Hendricks—one-third life-si»e

occupy the right and left hand upper

corners. Between the vignettes, in the

back-ground, is a life-like portrait of

Samuel J. Tilden, who is represented

standing, with his right hand on

stitution of the United States

;

him a Corinthian column, half

by a curtain ; in the distance is seen the

outline of the National Capitol at Wash-

ington. Below this is Thomas Jefferson

Bested, holding in his

tal Declaration of Independence. On
the left is Geo. B. McClellan with bis

charger in the foreground, and with a

fort in the distance. On the right

Andrew Jackson dismounted, as he ap-

peared after the battle of New Orleans.

On the base the Army and Navy are

represented.

Unlike the ordinary campaign portraits

this souvenir is a real work of art, and

far surpasses anything of the kind yet

produced. In delicacy of engraving, and

In lastingqualities, it equals a steel plate;

and in the striking effects and intensity

of its rich tints, it is far superior to any

other similar work on steel, or copper, or

stone. It is well worthy of a rich frame,

and of a place in the library, parlor or

office, of every Republican as well as

Democrat in the land, not to speak of

Prohibitionists and Female Suffragists. -
[Texas Sittings.

PEKMO.N *.LS.

Mr. B. F. Thomas went to Cincinnati

yesterday.

Rev. Father Reeves is much better to-

day, and is now considered out of danger.

Mrs. W. H. Hill and daughter, of lit.

Olivet, are visiting Mrs. E. J.

of East Maysville.

Miss Emma Heflin

yesterday after a pleasant visit to friends

in Brown County, Ohio.

Dr. Wishard, the synodical orator of

the Presbyterian Church, was in tl

city yesterday en-route to Vanceburg.

Mrs. Mary M. Denson and daughter, of

California, are the guests of General John
Hickman, of the West End. Mrs. Den-

son is thegranddaughterof the late Judge

Beatty.

Judge 0. S. Deming, of ML Olivet, will

deliver a lecture on the subject " Think'

at the Germantown Academy, on the

evening of December 5th. The public is

cordially invited to he

The Thespian entertainment to

given to-morrow evening at the Neptune

Hall will be a charming affair. Three

Bprightly plays will be produced by a

number of our young ladies and gentle-

men. First, •' Rain and Fair Weather ;"

second, " Perfection," and third, "Thirty

minutes for refreshments." The enter-

tainment will be for the benefit of the

Presbyterian Church and us the ad

sion price is onl;

one shou'd go.

attendance.

od Mil I

vry

Kulguts or Pythias.

Officers and members of Limest

Lodge No. 36, K. of P., are notifie<

meet at Castle Hall. Thursday afternu

November U7, at 12:30 o'clock, to pay the

last tribute of respect to Brother Paul

loeflich, deceased. James K. Lloyd,

K. of R. and S.

COUNTY POINTS.

illwo*4.
Farmer* are moat done husking oorn.

Ben Harris la very low with heart disease.

Killing hog* now tnresta tbe minds of our
Industrious husbandmen.

Mrs. Bnttie Lelghton died at th
LewlaBratnel on November 2Srd.

Owing to tbe low price bosa are
many lanner* will kill more bogs than
necessary lor their own consumption.
Jan. C. Cord went to Tollesboro, Saturday,

to visit l ha bed-olde or bla mother-In law,
M ra. Llsale Harrison, wbo la very siek.

Many fins lot* of Turkeys throng the road
on-rnule to MayHvllle and other point*. No
doubt tbay will nil the Thauksgi ving table.

Died, at his home, Uoodman. Novem-
ber 22. His remain* were Interred Monday

Will 1

1

from the Indlannpoll
e up for what he i* out pocket on
Of the obatluucy and meanness of

Urover Cleveland.
lepubllean friends are about tbe bluest
iver saw aluce Cleveland '*eleotlow ha*
sstired. It 1* not necessary for u* lo
do not mean Hie term blue, a* It 1*

no* applied to Unit tiine-honore I In ns

would It do for Blaine to draw a *lght
II IIiii Indianapolis Mentlnel lor nls
-Blind thus save the ex pent..' ot » ni|,

Vwaru\ which
1

.nl to add some-
they won on Blaine, I hey run

ndated in Ibis way. A man will he
.iiunil who will bet ilium eve • that ihey
n.-v.-r he, (imi.Miil"- more riom Ulalne alioiit

Is 1 ii.llniiupoUs g .iP.iMHj libel Hull.

The Keriuhllein puner* that are printing
ud copy lug wli <l ' ussl.is M. Clay has to siv

ahont Ihe rebel Mar, ele., lleinu III the aseellil-

ency now, seeio lo h iv.. forgotten thai the
old gentleman lulled a - ..inner " during the
tnort May he made In I he I'eiuoer.d I I

lanl.s.

One «real reason for (lit

. ncv ot Ihe |<e pllhlle:. 'IS II

(bat lh»y will not gm her t

hiiiiy. They know ll th

d make It abundantly st

ance. It Is very evident to us that I

wanted to uptrlp Mr. limine and lo ililn

put Huichard forward lo make lhi« speee
Hie surest mea.iH to llial end. McMurd v

»ly one a* he nan shown on more c

tuan one. HI* frieuus in this iimimin
will lie glad in hea. he h is ,e them su.
Htgnal BSrvlSI In thl* matter.

After all In sal I and done the fact remi.
that Mr. Blaine made ihe heal race or any
whom the Republican* could have put for-
ward. He was not d imaged lo the amount
of ten-oent, piece iu all the charge* that were
brought again*! him, either true are lal*e.
The ilmea were ripe tor m change and the peo-
ple had made up He ir maids that the grand

- -
-ilit

V Hl ltic I N ITEMS.

A gentleman wa»a*ked what wasthe mean-
ing ot the " Halm of unead." lie replied that
1* was that truck at the ftample room* or Carr
A Hist, eight year* old, wlil-h cures all of
man's maladies and restores the dying man
to youths activity. That'* what »he does

times a wife i* traded off lor a urlnk of beer.
Boll) husband* ami wives In such cbh-m arf
very disagreeable persons possibly they are
t lie victims of dv*| epsla and liver complaint
aud their health I* badly run down Hucli
people may not lie worth doetoring, but nle*
po pie who are run down hv such ailments
should irv si euwiih' lusilv

it Would Not Work.
[Htteburg CbroulcleTeUgruph]

He entered the restaurant and called

for a beef stew and a cup of coffee. Hav-
ing eaten about two-thirds of the slew
aud consumed the coflee, he suddenly
started back aghast.

" Winter! waiter!" he loudly called
and when that individual appeared lit

demanded that the proprietor be imme-
diately summoned.

" What is it sir ?" asked the latter.

"What is it? Look there, sir! look
there ! I shall never recover," and be
pointed to a large exposed roach
cosily nestled in the stew. " Look at

that animal in your stew, sir. Fresh air!

Fresh air or I perish I" and he started lor

the door.
But the landlord simply said to the

waiter: "Take away his meal ticket,

John," and the waiter, seizing him hy
the neck, drew out six other similar dead
roaches from his vest pocket und kicked
him out of tbe door.

" It won't work," murmured the land-

lord. " It won't work. Oum are

stamped on the back "

A Crusty Old Bachelor.

It was in a Pullman sleeping car in the
middle of the night.

The passengers were all asleep but two
One of these, an elderly tenia e, was
moaning in an undertone:
"Oh, I am s » dry, I am ao dry, 1 am so

She kept this monotonous cry up
akelul passenger, mi

BABY MINK WITH A TW18T.

I've a letter from your *lre.
Baby mine, baby mine.

Aud he says he'i me and see as
If he ever gel* lb- lime.

Ana he think* far In the distance
He can see a coining day.

When hi* very busy business
Will send til in d.ewn tills way.

And while the engine stops for water,
full six minutes and a naif,

He will listen to the ma*lo
Of your winsome baby laugh.

Twice already lie ha**een you.
Twice ha* kissed your dim pled rl.eek.

How you grow. y..u Utile beauty.
One year old last W ednesday week.

.iniet Ocean.

" Yes," he said, gazing in his glass, "I
suppose whisky will down me in the long
run, but I'll get the first few falls," and
he downed it.

JOSt B

bachelor
He got <

Tli

boots, give him a
ke a pail ol ice ws
see that she drai

he got back i

ed c
1

o hii

\\ e have I lie key lo lb. Bnrcharl's delivery
of Hie sji ich about rum, eie., wb.-u we hear
I lull It' >• ll" ierl M.-Murdy wax In ulleiid-

Tbe
|

tbe old lady thanked him gratefully and
all was quiet.

Presently, and just as the old

voice querulously piped out

:

"Oh, I was so dry, I wae so dry

The bachelor passenger hounded to a
sitting posture, humped his be ol against

the bottom of the berth above him, poked
his face through through tbe
and shouted indignantly:

" My dear madam, will you be kind
enough to dry up ?"

The Money Market.

The man didn't look like a very heavy
depositor, says the Brooklyn Kigle. H i

pantaloons bagged a? Ihe knees and were
fringed at tbe terminal points; one of

his shoes was a square-toed Scotch bot-

tom and the other was a box-toed rui-
ning mate; they both had italic heels.

He wore a ray-shaded straw hat and a
ten-line gothic black face shirt with a
nonpareil collar. Htill he hud a rather
iusiness-like air about him as he sham-
bled directly up to the receiving teller.

"Do you "receive trade dollars?" he
asked.

" We do," wss the reply.
" How much ?"

The teller announced the discount.
The visitor pondered a moment.

" Get very many?" he asked presently.

Probably from $800 to $1,200 a day,"
was the reply. -

The visitor thought a moment. "Can
I see you privately just a moment? h

said.

He was ushered into the private room
snd introduced to the Vice-president.
Then he looked cautiously all about him
and asked, hungrily snd with an air of

pleading curiosity

:

" Where in thunder do you get 'em ?"

He was discharged
;
which, by inter-

pretation,, 18 ii red i hi t

.

I lli: BOOS U K.

How It ( .une to be the Emblem or Dem-
., cruUc Victory.

lFranklortOauUsJ.]

In 1842, after the Harrison campaign,
there was great doubt as to how Indiana
had cast her vote. The situation was
Bimilar to that of to-day in every respect.

An editor named Chapman conducted
the Democratic newspaper at Indianapo-
lis, and, as is often the case In boasting
iver .i victory, his editorial rejoicing over
the result was termed " crowing." In a

lay or two. when some pi the back coun-
tios were heard fmn, it seemed bis cmw-
|Og bad been premature, and the Whig
organ came out giving IftU returns show-
Demo, r ..tio defeat , and in the head line

was the expression,
"Crow, Chapman, crow."

This was intended as a taunt, and
inu.sl have been felt, for a few more
counties y«l U) hear from again turned
the tabll I and »hOW«d that Ihe Dcnm-
cnils bad won. It was then that Ihe ri-

val editor hoisted at the bend of his col-

umns a ncc'iiilii—nt rooster anil printed
under it the words " We Crow."

li in ida a palpable hit. The passion
for roosters spread, and from that day lo

this tbe bird iuiinoitalized by the UOOE*
ier editor has been the emblem of Demo-
cratic success.

Try Langdon's City B

Window shades at cost at Kackley's

old stand.

All the novelties in ladies' tine shoes at

Hanson's.

Insursnce is a great help. To prove

this give me a call. J. T. Kackley.

Gilt wall paper at 25 cents per bolt,

slightly damaged, at J. T. Kackley'e old

stand.

At Sanson's you can buy for $3.00 the

handsomest shoe for gentlemen in the

city in fine styles.

Just received s fresh invoice of genth

men's hand-sewed shoes. Call and see

Two thousand toys from one cent to

one dollar. A great reduction in these

goods at Kackley's old stand.

Wall paper at 7, H, (TlO, 12, 15, 20 and
-'.') cents per holt. Call early.

J. T. Kackley,

Seaside and LoveTl's library 10 or 20

cents per volume, received daily, at G.
W. Ulatterman's. Books exchanged.

B .oks in sets, Dickens, $8; Bulwer,

119; lieorge Elltott's, E. P. Roe's, Al-

cott's, Abbott's, Ac., Ac, at Kackley's.

You can buy Thackeray; Dickens,

Bitot, H iwthorne and good reading in

ihe cheap libr.iry, at (t W. Blatterman's.

Large oysters in bulk and can. Cran-

berries, celery, crackers and all other

Thanksgiving delicac ies.

.Ions- Wiikki.e

Fire! FirTiT Fire!!!

110,000 worth of goods which I will

sell at a great reduction, at mv old stand.

24dOt J. T. KaOKLBT.

Lower Prices.

I announce a reduction in the price ol

can oysters. Bulk oysters every day al

SB cents a quart. Fresh lisb received

Wills' World

edii i

leatlng drugs,
i

e to take.

Kulght* Templar.

Special assembly of Maysville Got

mandery No. 10, K. T., on Wedm sd,

afternoon, at four o'clock sharp, at M
sonic Hall. Sir Knights will assemble i

full regulation uniform for the purpose of

escort. W. P. Coons, Em. Com.
J. K. Lloyd, Recorder. nStklSl

A card.—To all who are sutferinjr from

errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, Ac., I will send a receipe that will

cure you, free of charge. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
i i South America. Send self-add reewd
envelope to Rev. Joseph T. Inman
Station D, New York. mlfideodAwly

weight In the back, loin* and lower pari ot

atlon, producing a very dlsaKre

Itching, aud affecting per
Price 50 oenUfc Address the lW. Borneo Met!

lolneUo., Plqua,Q. Hold by iteo T Wool,

I All. MAMKBT. - ~

y by ii. B. Uivki., grocers
dealer, Nos.SOaad 52, Market *tn»
le, Ky.

Molasses, la. icy, new V gal
Sorgum, Kaucy New
Sugar, yellow *» m
Niinai, exira C, yltb. *
(sugar A. lift
Sn-io

,
granulated * R>

powdered, per lb
"i leans, H-

PBOVISIONS AND COUNTRY V

gel

IS.,, -on',, Slio.ild. is, per It.

Waal
Butter, UD
Chicken*, eacti
Apples, dried, pel Iti

IVafli, ll le I, per II

K..'eVn.u»«
Hour, Limestone, per barrel
Hour, Old Uol.l, |»-f I i

:

Hour, M.ivsvilli fcaney, i.er band....
Hour, Mie.oti t '.•.inly |>er barrel...
Hour, Kmv.I I'm, til, | ei barrel
I- lain, Utah, till, per sacH
Hour. Mavsvilie HoiitlJ, |„ r I I

Hooey, per II)

ny, 1>i ii'illon

I Peck
|j*rd,W»...„
< ii.ni.is, per pe. k
1'ol.UoesV ; ek

•a

4

I ON remedy and wl il lake no ol her, you ai
Hal le to be K I en 1 1 v deeei Veil. I'rlee M cent
and tl. ISold to. (rleorge T. Woixl, diugglaL

M^rejrs
theoitlceol Mayor of the cltj of I

at the January election. ISS>i.

Collector miii Trea»Br«r.

P K\ lli'l; M a ' riini'l ! I ate r
" e^VTecUon 1»r

CoUwlor and Treanirer ol the^dty of Mayi-

Cttj Clerk.

tbeensnlng Jai ary -I

Ol, H a rslia I

We are authnrlaed to announce IIKNRY
HAHHON a*acandlilale for tbeoftlceof Cl»r
Marwhal at the January election 1SH.

We are authorized to announce that J AS.
HKFLIN I* a candidate tor the olllee of Clly
Mar»hal, at tbe e.eetiou in January, 1S85.

We are authorlied to annouuee JAMBB
RKDMONI) n*aeamlldate tor re-election as
City Marshal at the ensuing January eleelloo.

MmsI M^M^aaBi^taBi^BirT e'hJi'Uoi^

The undersigned n spei I in ,1 v announces
that he I* a candidate tor I lie ,dlce of Mai-
Hbal or Ihe city or Maysville. He promised,
II ele ted to fallhlully dlsiM.arge t l,e dulleaof
the place, and i es| eel fully hi-hs t lie support
ol bo ii Ins while and r red friends.

«'lty A«ara«or.
are SnthoriSSd to announce Mr. Wl
H UIUI'KKhh a candidate lori'lty
r, at Ihe ensuing January election.

Xu'v^^hi.^:::";:;:;;;^';;:;';:"^
0^

. Assessor ol the cdy— The i

ill he

n

i.i' i

Jannary election.

We arc authorised lo announce that
IAMKSK.U.OU. Is a c indidittc for Aftaea-
*or ol MMj-Nyille, at the ensuing January
election. V'ojr support iHHollclteu.
• • • Mr. Lloyd has made one of tbe

be*t assessor* the city has ever had. Tbe
Board <>r Initialization, after n thorough ex-
amination ot his work paid him In their re-
port the following compliment :

" The aaaee-
*or'* work wa* well done, evincing great care

" - 'horough and accurate ex-

llle Keen
t fiotn

WANTED.
\arANTKU -A girl who ha* had some ex-
yi perlencelu papering cigar boxe*. Ap-
ply to H KN KY OUT. nHSdlt

WANI KD A while nurse girl, Herman ot
Irish. Apply no ii. ile y ut ihlaofrlce.

nittiiat

Al'-ANTKD-Ulrlsto fold and stitch book*.
VV • THOMAS A. DAVI*.

Steam Printer, Sei .1 and Mutton street-

W ANTKU—To buy a seeomi-lianil piano.
Apply ii I, it. -,\ llilsofllee.

FOR RENT.
.M>H ItKNT Tl.ebosmes., houF

F
<

'"-nm,l
I Ol 'H KAN.

Apply to A. M. J.
JUdtl

n Hut ton
U. ly aeeiipl.sj by
ins a goood eleva-
aler and ga*. The
Apply loJAMtJS

ilorr jyaslll

FOR SALE.
FtORSALKOB KKNT-(Jood dwelling on

r'oilitl. sire.-., Kiel ol I. mi. stone. A ba r
4ain. ....liiiw, S.M.I.KKAHALLEE. *

IBM each, and two iroutliiK sixty five atfl">»
each. Will sell I lie six for IttUu. Apply to M
r. MABHH, HotlOn sireet. _____
p-»OR HALE OK KENT- The desirable «>ltage

in
LIN, Ha.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

—»<>___
VNBQUALLKD IN

Tone, Toncb,WorlnnansMp ft DnraWlity.
WILLIAM ABB * CO.

Importer, Manufacturer A Wholesale Dxai_ m
Mt'SICAL MFRI-HANIUSE. MI'SlCAI. BOXES.
Hand iNsrui'MKNT.s. stiiatti.ns «'k.i.k

• -:ij ui-ssian qct vioun stklsos.
IU1I 1MB CATAUXiVS,

WE HITCHCOCK LAMP,

t, ( leanly. Burns open like ga*.
, Adapted lor all plaee«.

-,i| i lor lor le.adMc and sew-

will s. o on, I. h\ . i .l h, e i I

H. lor fi r
*\ Mantil o tui. d by

in n n n K i. a M H in.

* JElitoliooc .

ileal any
. Advice
11. LKl.,



258 DAYS WITHOUT FOOD

Fut of Kate Smulney.

Fort Plaiw, N. Y., via Canajobarii

Kot. 2b.—Kate Hmuliey, who has now
fasted -lt>$ days haa not materially changed
In tho last few weeks. She is but slightly

weaker, the lrreeistahle (baking of her body
and arms still continuing. The appearance
of her flesh ii not such aa would be expected

of on* who endured such a protracted faat,

bat ia rather bloated and abnormal in sem-

blance. Hue receive* the belt of core from
her mother, who continually watches by her

aide.

Miss Smulzoy last tasted food on the 11th

Katie her-

voice. Hho nays she has no appet;te

thing, even were she in a condition to eat.

She is linn in the belief that she WiU, eventu-

ally be restored to health. Dr. BoUsV, the

family physician, aiys that aba takes no

medicine uow, and has not for Bome

"It I

i hei I huv

> I d „dio

n thai tbt h.iidoneso. I hove frequently

advised her to eat anything her stomach

C nld
l md an 1 h»v« tak-ii delicate gruels to

bar, b«l hhe ulways absolutely refusod to

partake of them. How much longer she can
livejin this condition 1 can not say."

There is no question iti this community as

to the vnrneily of the Hmulz. y family, who
lire hlgbly rtsMOtad, Tbey -wore very reluct-

ant in allowing the case to reach public

notice, end
indng approac

the girl's condition.

Miss Sniulzey was twenty years old on the

A Pamllr Pol.oncd.
Hi\<;iiamto.x, Nov. l&—BlBjajnl

and his fiunily, consisting of his wife, a child

one year old, his wife's niece. Harah Heidy
and her nephow, Thomas Heidy, moved into

the house No. 105 Pino street They ate sup-

per lato Thursday night and wont to bed,

spreading their matresses on the floor. They
were not about Friday, and tbe neighbors,

hearing the crying of the child, prepared to

force thoir way into the house, when sud-

denly the young woman Sarah Keidy un-

locked the fastening to the hal

Qiticura
A POSITIVE CURE

FOR KVERY FOKM OF HK1N AND BLOOD
IJISKAMK, FROM PIMPUN TO HCKOF-
ULA.

1 the Psoriasis lor nine month*
About nve mouths ngi, l applied to a doctor
noar Boston, who helped me, but unfortu-
nately I hud (o leave, but continued taking
bis meoicluc fur i

|J
1 1n. ,. months, but the

disease diil not leave. I saw Mr. Carpenter's
letter in tbe Philadelphia Record, and his
esse perfectly described mine. '

•

"Us, using Iwo
ura and CutlC—

_

mill my selfeoiupletely cured.

of liVr'appii
very hail UK

BROWN,
OAK HALL,

Philadelphia.

A full line of card samples of'
the great piece goods stock r

will b- found with

P. HOEFLICH & BRO.,
BALES AGENTS,

Maysville, Ky.

IM roit sisi ihiku,
Having used your Cut Inn a Kcnuclles tot

eighteen i Hi- i„r Teller, ami rlmil < y em cO

It, I inn enxlous In net |i losell on coininis-
nend it la ynnd mid reine-

FI]others,

Don't Punish

Your GhildrenI

S3

FALL--I884 and I885--WINTER.

Boots, Shoes§ Rubbers.

Our stock embraces all of the

Novelties in Qentlemen's and La-

dies' Fine Boots and Shoos, as well

as all the Leading and Best brands

of Medium and Stoga goods. Our

prices defy competition.

FRANK B. RAXTSOXT.

02

' KID BUTTON SHOE ll

The Lowest Prices.
I have Just received a

BEAUTTBtett.
rjl LOWHTi

CIGARS and TOBACCOS,

i your ilnirri-tl or nierehitnt and pet
Wills' World Worm rundy,

medicine?
flavored

to lake it.f

Medicated Well-Water.

Isirs thei

there foi

rtlStioa. Ti J :ieiK .'

uiiily, save the baby.

I Heidy i

what they had fc

tatoes, tea, and cookies, t'fce other members
of the family snowed very little chances of

recovery during the night, but Mr. Bent ley

and tho boy are believe i to be out of danger,
while Mrs Bentley is still insensible to all her

mrroundiiiiis. It was not gas from theii

stove, a* their canary and baby, were ail

light. Tho cause, the doctors say, must havd
lieen poison.

Field Contests by lliiiitliijr noca.
|

High Point, N. U, Nov. The hVJ .

trials of the Eastern Club have been cu a-

eluded here. The weather was clear aid
the grounds good. In the better titake, all

|

ages, Kormau won the lirst pruj. His owner
»as offered SS.O.Ml for hinL Diana II. and
Paul Uladstoue divided tho second prise. In
the Derby Stake, first series, Clifford beat I

Madstoue, Pendragou beat Focbabontas,
|

Drake beat Flue Lily, (tladstone Boy beut

Frinces. Hamlet, and Hello of Pieamont Ijeat
'

T.imuuiuy. in toe second Scries Clifford beat

IVudraguu, Uladstone Hoy beat Blue Lily,
1

iielle of Piedmont a bye. In the third series

lielleof Piodmout ran u-umst Clifford, but
thu latter was ruled out. (iiauslouu Hoy won
hn»t prize ami Hlue Lily second. The third

ItfiflM «a» uividod between Drub und Clil-

loid.

An Kurlhcjui.ke lu 1-eru.

Lima, IVru, Nov. -Jti, via Galveston.—

A

strong shock of earthquake was felt hue at

7:13 o'clock this uiuiuuig. Its motion whs
Iron, southwest to northeast. There was no
unusual electric disturban ». Clouds of dust
were visible from three to live miles from
lullao, where portions of the cliff were
jhaken down on the bench. Tbe walls of

many houses were cracked, and home wore
iUakeudowu. In Churillos there is a series

>f cracks nine yards from the edge of the

sua.

Piles Nevada's Triumph.
Nkw York, Nov. M —Miss limiua Nevada

contented and charmed u large number of

rj» J.4 ORLEY,

Sanitary Plumber,

GAS ! STEAM FITTER
Curley's new system of House Drainage and

Ventilation. BhiIi rooms fitted up with hot
and cold wi.ter a specialty. Also a law
supply of

Iron, Lead and Stone Pipe,

O'obe, Angle and ("beck Valves, water and
Hteam Gauges, Force and Lift Pumps. Rub-

, Chandeliers, Brackets mol Globes.

. Cl'KLEY,
opposite Oma

u which she richly merited.

grace and elegance of singiug anyth
was believed of her. The feature of her
singing is the remarkable pianissimo which
she uses so frequently, and the exquisite way
in which she diminishes a tone. '1 he debut-
uute was recalled many times.

Disastrous B unaway Acrldenl.
Ma'AToox, III., Nov. B&-Mens has ruachwl

hare of a disastrous ruu.iway accident near
Lena last .Suturduy. Two wagons loaded
with young people were overturned, beorge
A. He'll bud his nose broken, and Thomas
Headrlclw «us severely injured in the
breast und BSad. IstamUll Hurt received

pinal injuria, and her recovery is des|Miired

of. David Hurt broke bis bund und fiuetuied
bis skull; his recovery is also doubtful. Miss
star) 1). milliner was knocked llllsllllsl

\jtlll A KI1.ET,

CARRIACES,

Buggies, Phaetons
And PRIM WACOM,

Our Uiidcrt ibins Dcpnrtmeul will, lu lu-
ture. In- iindei I In entire lonlnd and man-
nueineiit ol Mr. John Portkk. wlio will at-

tend in person all r.milers entrusted to his

mm MYAI.I. * RILEY
o2i.iijHiii hi. Bailon Htm

PIANO MANUFACTORY,

F. L. TRAYSER,

PIANOS I ORGANS.
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED I

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

Front Ntreet, MaysvlJle*

AS been used with most gratifying suo-
ce«s In ni:mv olistiioi. .- cases. Prof, F.

. . Jlark, nrofes-or ofrhtiol try id the fTnl-
/erslty of Cincinnati sa> s llrts water "bolonge
O I he same class wllh tliHt of the Alleubany
4prJiiL'S, ol Virginia." the medicinal virtues
ifwhich are too well known In be sUled here.
Those who desire to try lids famous water

ire referred to Captain C. W. Boyd, Levanna
)hlo; Captain ('. M. Holloway, Cincinnati,
>hio; T, 3, Ralpe, Cincinnati, oldo. For sale
n halt barrels und jugs by

UUH. BJMMONH, Proprietor,
mW*wtf * >*rdeen . Ohio.

| J

»<..!>.. dr C1ANKC,

DRESS MAKERS

HERMANN LANGE,
:DEALER IN:

WATCHES^ JEWELRY;
Diamonds, Silverware, Clocks and,' Fancy Goods,

:AT WHOLESALE FKICES:

Ing Just returne.l irom the •»-\ wl'h n very Lartre Htock of New and First-Class Goods
I purchased atspe.-ial Low IV s for C VSH. 1 wl" '

ill sell everything
which I purchased iitspe.-ial Low Prices forCASI

( at Wholesale Prices, null
itniy place helor«> puichasi:

Polite attention to all. Respectfully,

THE JEWELER.

N Second N

HERMANN
(slBdly)

the benefit of it

mry. You will find It n,
u trouble to show Goods.

MAYBVILLE, KY.

W W. Mcllvain. R, G. Humphreys.

MclLVAIN & HUMPHREYS,
s to MYALL* RILEY.)

the
j

1 " "{!<*< snd

n'i,.

M
|'!'.i"i!i'i'' i'litr't''-

.r.XCKLTatS.V). Our
cry department and

McDOHliLE A HOLTON.

Ssta.Tolisij.ed. 18S5.

EQUITY GROCERY
Gr. W. Gr»I«H0I^,

In. 9,H . .le.i >I..O|>|. Oi>erall<
FruitsHh'i VegetaDlesiu season. Your
s « respeotfullv solicited

WAGONS!
complete stock of all kinds of

AW CAM.
J.IAMKH ll. UUat Notary Pulille.

t CbAKEIi i.akkm'K i.. baUkk, Exam. MattOO Co.

SALLEE A 8ALLEE,
ATTOKNEYH nt

35 ' ^AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS^
and repairs always on band. Don't /ail to give us a call at No. 7, West Second;slieet, Myall
A Riley's old stand, Maysvllle, Ky. Jyiaftf

M,
DAV,H
rilRNINHINM UOOWH and

OLOTHIITG
Hats, Caps. Trunks and Valises. The latest

fall stylesjust received.
Market St.. a P16dly MAYBVILLE, KY.

pit. W. 8. MOO ItEN,

DENTIST
Office : Second Street.

ALLEN'S GENUINE ORIGINAL NERVE and BONE LINIMENT.

Sola Proprittor and Manufacturer,

Office, No. 3 West Fifth Street, Cincinnati, 0
WFor sale by all druggists.

II. el

•apt I

l.lltle i..
<
io.< t lieckrd.

in horse Hi , -ves near 'uji'id

edb
United .Stntes t'lvi.MU) l»e|jartuion» on th
barg* that they W re souged batohs tii

i unudiau line, ll iliu urst seizure of th
kind und is elnclly nOUWOJthj because Hi,

home-thieves ircquemly atofctad judicial pro
leedingb by .'laimiug the stock was found ii

• pen a when

• ne liuadaloupe a complete «m:L.
U'asiiinuton, Nov. 211.—The signal corps

station at Barnegat City reports the steamer
Guadeloupe as broken In two amidships, and
a total wreck. The cargo is being mnoved
to the light* rs.

Bargains ! Bargains

!

CLOAKS, JACKETS 1 NEW MARKETS.
ACKET8-
ILOAKS-*w

-DEALERS IN—

C. S. MINER & BRO..
EHTABLJMHED 1

B00TS>
Li

SHOES/
MAYSVILLE. KY.

J".BALLEFGEB,
No. 83, Second Street,

(Next door to the First National Bank), Maysvllle, Ky.

Rockford, m wmm at* m Hamden,

w h n [WATCHES] we,d -

and SwissS"" * ^''^^and Elgin.

Any I hint? In the Jewelry Nine.

•THY OOODH ARE ALL NEW AND OF TH E LATKtSTHT YI.EW.'Sr*

DIAMONDS,SILVERWARE and CLOCKS
yttl.l.A URUSEE.,

TAILORS.

r price JKi.OUi 19.50,

and boys' Clothing made to ord. r In

•st style at reasoniihie p In s. A» kinds
ofClotblug cut ii

anleeil. Second
Market street.

JAHKH 8K1TH, JK..

PAINTER,
Paper Hanger and Qlasler. Decorations a

J
W, UALBRAim,

J
* ATTOKNKV AT I.AW,

OFFICK-Third Street, Near Court Houte,

Formerly occupied by Coons 4 Bailee

sVTMn MAYKVII.l.E, KY,

Marble, Granite and Freestone Yard

Monumental and Building Workman. Mon-


